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Flipping What?
"I came to Canada August 21 ,1991with rny parcnts. Evcn before I
I knew more about Canada thcn [sic] someone who
was born herc. I was only 13 ycars old. ... By October 200 1 I got a
job at McDonald flipping bugger." ("Sunny V," cotntnent on ry.
website, October 8,2008) Barely litcrate 17 ycars on -- stilI reiiving
adolescent triumphs. Note the egot.natriao's first real job comes at
the rclatively advanced age of 23, "at McDonald flipping bugger,"
carne to Canada

Wile E. Coyote. supcr genius. And we nced morc of

tl.rese loscrs'/

How Temporary Is "Temporarytt?

"Thc number of temporary foreign workcrs - brought in on onc-ycar
visas to do specific jobs has jurnped 58 per cent in tl.re past five
years. Last )rear. Canada irnportecl I 15,470 terrporar)' rnigrarlts lor a
total o,f.201.057-. just 2-5.000 t'cwer-1h44 1hq number of skillcd
workers brought in as permancnt residents. [At thc crippling cost of

bringing purportedly skillcd imtnigrants up to speed. tnaybe we
should bc h'ying to reducc //za1 numbcr. Evcn s<1.] only about 25 pcr
cent of Canada's imtniglants are actually hand-picked skilled
rvorkers. lBut it's anyouc's gttess hotv urany of these so-called]
tcmporary forci-9n rvorkcrs leave Canacla. (Wc clon't currcntly kecp
track)." (Toronto Star. Seplernbcr 20, 2008)

New Minister, Retrograde Direction

Nobody can say Jesuit ttained Jason Kenney dicln't do the
spadcrvork: Betwceu a stcady strealn of Eid, Diwali, etc. grcetings,
Kcnney rvould provc thc apologizirtgest Multiculturalism Minister
since Hedy Fry's burr.ring crosscs

ir.r

Princc Cieorgc ',vere exposcd

as

thc 'Iory qucsl for

rvishful thinking. So, rvho bctter to spcarhead
ethnic votes'l And he dclivered: "ln the 20 ridings rvith thc highcst
proportion of visible-minority votcrs ridings r.vherc the vis-urin
population ranges bctrvcen 5201, and 90o1, the Conservative votc
r.vas l.righcr in 2008 than in 2006 in 19 of' thosc ridings. The
Liberals held l7 of thosc ridings aficr 2006 and lost only tr,vo this
ycar. But rvith only onc cxccptiou. thc Libcral lcad shrunk in e'n'ery
riding thcy tlanagcd to hang onto. Expatrd the sarnplc: Adcl ridings
21-40 by proporlion ol visible-minority voters. This takcs tts to
Saint Lionald-St. Michcl, u'here 35'2, of the voters belong to visible
rninorities. In this scconcl tranchc ol 20 r'idings, thc Conservativc
sharc o1'thc vote incrcase'd in l,S. (Onc rvas the ricling rvhere Art
Hanger rctircd after l5 ycars. 'fhc other rvas Justin Trudeau's
riding.) 'fhc Conscrvativcs -saincd tu'o of thcsc ridings. Most ol
thcse ridings bcgan and staycd t-iberal; in all bttt one casc, thc
Libcral lead clccrcased in ridings thcy clicl hattg onto. So. in the top
40 ridings by proportiort of visiblc-tuinolity voters. thc Cotlservative
vote incrcased in 37." (Paul Wells Nlaclean's blog. October 24.
2008) As Ketncy crorved: "'Wc havc broken thc virtual Libclal
mor.ropoly on thc support of trcw Canacliarrs in cultural colnmunitics.
What's lnorc cucouragitrg is that lvc are bccotlling very

compctitivc as thc flrst choice party arrollgst first-ge neration
Canadians aucl ncw it-ntnigt:an1s to this cotrnlry."' (Canrvest Nervs.
Octobcr 23. 2001t) What does a partli colnlnittcd to "conscrving"
Canada. actuall), otl'ct' peoplc rvho havc bcen hele flve rninutcs?
We'll flnd out. ln the post clcction shuIflc, Kenuey rvas awarded thc
iurmigration portlblio, although urtscltlir.rgly. hc retaills tlre
nrultictrlttrralisn.t sccretariat. Thus, Canadians nolv Ital'e a de .lircttt
Nlinister of Nlulticulturalism and Immigration. This is a tnassivc

idcological cicparture fron.r Canada's long standing belief that
irnrnigration was somehow tied to productivity; r'2, the Department
of Manpolver and Immigration

to

1911) and the Department

of

Employment and

Immigration (1977 to 1996). The Liberals may have sundercd the
two conccpts, but it was for thc "conserving" party to celebrate
diversity. Let's hope he acquires a little gravitct.s'. Rarely mentioned
now, Kenney was Parliamcnt's leading cheerleadcr for the 2003
invasion of Iraq.

Poor Ontario
Traclitionally Canada's economic dynarno, rnighty C)ntario has just
joined the ranks of havc-not provinccs. Next year. Ottarva will be
pressing $347-rnillion worth of equalization paymcnts into Ontario's
outstretched mitt. Pundits point to a steaclily shrinking provincial
econorny and disappearing manufacturing sector but wc have to ask:

Why i.vould a loug tcrm slide sput thirty years of full borc
imrnigration'? Dicl Ontario rcally believe its own sizzlc about
r,vorkaholic go-getters'J As kceper of the purse strings. Oueen's
Park rnust have realized at some point that the fbrthcr the

compass

of Canada's irr.rr.nigration stream anglccl away from traditional sclurcc
countrics, the rvorsc tlrc outcot-nc. Where earlicr irnrnigrant cohorts
hit the ground running, today's nced lriage in the form of ESL and

cthnically sorsitive settlcment serviccs. Ironically. the tnore
"qualificd" loday's it.umigrant. the uorc ren.reclial upgrades ncedcd.
Fully 54 per ccnt of Canada's visible minority population rcside in
Ontario - ancl po, it's uot t'acistn - it's an indication of how "untraditional" has become thc population of Canada's ncwest have-not
province.

The Bona Fides
Betrvcen thern. ilIartin Collacott aucl James Bissett pretty n-ruch
make up an exclusive club of trvo, permittcd to criticizc Cattacla's
sharr.rbolic irnn.rigration system r'vithout conter.nplating ruin. Both
men put fbrrvard argulxcltts that arc reasoned, rational and right.
Othcr pcople, rcasonccl, rational ancl right arc savaged as racists.
"Bissct fis] a fbmer bureaucrat and diplomat. (He r'vas Canada's
irurbassador to Yugoslavia in the early 1990s.). Mr. Bissctt was a
mernbel of a four-membcr task tbrcc in thc 1960s that clcvclopeci
Canada's irnmigration points systcm. He latcr becauc executivc

of the Canadian Immigration Service. Hc has a son
to a black wonlall and a daughter tnarricd to a Cuban."
(Globe and Nlail. Scptcmber 22, 2008) Iror lris part. Collacott
dircctor
r.narried

repr-cscnted Canada's interests in Indochina, Ilong Kong. Lagos, ancl
Tokyo and in thc late 1960s, scrved as thc Chinese-spcakir.rg uct.ubcr

of the Canadian negotialinq team that would cstablish diplomatic
relations rvith China. Latcr, l.re served as Canada's high
cornrnissioncr to Sri Lanka and ambassador to Syria and Lebanon.
He often ruminates on lhc trurnber o1'his Vietnatlesc wife's relatives
he has sporrsored to Canada over the ycars.

Beyond Melamine
Just outsidc Ottawzr, "Andy 'l'erauds rttns his 40-hcctarc farn'r lil<c
the captain ol a sl.rip. Ncat ror.vs r,vith clozens of varicties of lcttuce.

strerwbcrries, ouious and nearly 60 otl-rer crops .lre lllar-rtcd and
pickcd by hand. IIis four stafItncrrbers arc not permittcd to work in
the lield if they are fccling sick. Under Canadian industry rules.
Teraucls can't enter his greenhottsc rvith his glasscs or pcns in l.ris

fiont shirt pockct. IIe also has to relnovc his watch. which

is

consiclcred a saf'cty hazard bccause the glass face could break and
tall onto his totnatocs. ... Canadian fart.ucrs say thcy're fcd up with
having to play by the govcrntncnt's strict rulcs whilc foreign
producers are allou,ed to durnp cheap, low-quality -- anci sometimes.
even dangcrous -- goods on the Car.radian tnarket without bcing
inspcctcd or having to prove their operations arc salb. 'l think the

of it that is unfair is they rely on the other governrnent and
other people that are importing food into Canada to comply with
universal saf'ety requirclncnts. Are they doing it? Nobody knows.
Obviously, some groups arcn't. The Chinese corne to mind right

aspect

away,' Tcrauds saicl." (CanWest Nelvs, August 8, 2007) Not
surprisingly, Canadiar.rs are clamouring for r.nore locally grou,n
fbods, but rvhich foods? "Thanks to a $400,000 grarrt tiom the
Friends of the Greenbelt Foundation. irnmigrants to Canacla rvill
soon be farming bittcr n.relon. okra, green chillies and srvcct potatoes
and othcr cthnic tbocls in Ontario's Grccnbclt. [That's thc srvathe of
priurc agricultural land that still survives southcrn Ontario's eudless
irnrnigrant driven urban sprarvl.] 'l'hc grant to thc University of
Guelph's Centre for Land and Water Stewardship progralnlne
rvill cstablish a nuv training fann on thc Grecnbelt for ir.nn.rigrants
and young people. The tarrn r.vill also test new ethnic crops and
includes a support progralnlnc [including lorv interest start up loans]
to help graduates orvn thcir orvn farn.ts. The prograrr.rrne is based on

what ought to be liberal fundamentals. The editorial board of the
Montreal Gazette, for instance, complains that the dcclaration is
unenforccablc, and, yet, at the sarne tirne is 'somchow rcpellent' in its
cxplicitncss and clarity and yet again is too 'slippcry' in its meaning
to be of any good. Elsewhere, we read of thc clcclaration being
dcnounced as a pre-election 'political stunt.' This, of course, is what
you call a very popular l.neasrlre rvhcn you dot.t't personally likc it.
Would it be rnuch of a 'stur.rt' if it wcrcn't ncar-ccrtain to win votcs'l
... Perhaps rnost extraordinary lvas tl.rc quotc fi'orn sociologist Victor
Armony. in our orvn pagcs, to thc cffcct that successful inrmiglants
'don't need Quebec socicty to patror.rizc ther.n.' But as we see it, thc

far more patlonizing slight comcs from cloctrinaire mnlticulturalism,
which refuscs to recogr.rize the reality that iu.u.nigrants are rcal pcople
u,ith rcal valucs -.-- not human props in a feel-good cthnic fun fair

and that oftcntiures those values are

in conflicl u,ith

Canada's,

ancl Hispanic irnrnigrant cornrnur.ritics. ... 'This at'ea is more cliverse
than cvcr and this should be rcflcctcd in thc food we grow.' says

cspccially as rcgards wolnen, gays and tl.re place of rcligion in our
socicty. Quebec's governrnent, like Hdrouxville. at lcast pays
irrrnigrants the respect of recognizing thc l.rarcl cdgcs on their
r,vorldvier.l,s, evr-n as it asks thcm to bcncl thcr.r.r as thc pricc ol
integraling into their new hourclaud. That's a fair price one that
rnillions ol Canadian imrnigrants havc paicl since the bilth ol this

Burkhard Nlausberg. President of thc Friends of the Greenbelt
Foundation. 'With this grant. stcps can be taken to ensurc that thc
irnrrigrants living in this arca havc the opportunity to lann and thc

country. Wc sec nothing rvrong rvith thc Qucbcc govcnullcnt nraking
this tradc-off cxplicit. lndeed, we urge other govcrnmcnts to ibllorv
its cxarnplo." (National Post, October 30. 2008)

sealch undcltakcn by the University of Guelph [and]
consultations r.vith Chirrcsc, South Asian. Pakistani. Korcan, African,
re

chance

to buy locally grown ethnic fbod."' (CNW Group.

2007) According to the report, "Mauy South Asian
community fcstivals are connected to certain plants. If these plants
arc not availablc thcn thc cultural lilc of South Asian Carradiatrs
Septcrnbcr 6-

sutfcrs. "

In Case You Haven't Heard It During July 4th celcbrations at au uunalnccl US cr.nbassy. a drunk
ancl slightly rraucllin Canadian politician lurchecl over to the
arnbassaclol and eruolionally dcmandcd to knor'v rvl.ry Americans had
fclt it nccessary to havc a rcvolution. -fo lvhich the ambassador'

rcplicd: 'llave you hcett

lrr't

Canada'l'

[-e Triomphe de H6rouxville
I'hcy r',,crc callccl fiancophon" hici<s anci a villagc ol idiots. Dcspitc,
or perhaps bccause of that. thcy stood thcir ground. []ol stet.t.u.niug
an unstoppablc tidc ol rctrcat. Canacla orvcs uruch to thc 1"338
-fhis promptccl provincc ividc
residcnts of littlc Ildrouxville.
lcasonablc accorrnrodation hcalir.rgs. rnockccl in turn by thc Dlcri
pcnsc(;s. Ilut the rcst 01' Canacla watchcd, u-tcsnrcrizccl by 1hc
syrcctaclc of' Canadians talkin-g opcnly about issucs rvc have been
trairiccl to sliy violcntly arvay flonr. "llclrouxvillc's cocic is ranrbling.

dclihc;'alcly plovociitir c antl irt parts just lrlain u'circl. But rvhat
nrostll, nratlc it contlovcrsial in this cultirrally relativistic a-uc
thc corc idca that Qucbcccrs had the right to consciously in.rl.rosc
any culttLral c\pcctations at all upon iurniiglants. Ancl that idca has
r.i,as

nou' bccn talicn up by thc govcmrncnl tlf Qucbcc Iin thc 1:lct'son of
provincial lnrrnigration \'Iinister Yolande James. a black lr,otnatr].
n'lrich announcccl Wcclicsday that it u'ill ru-cluirc nc\vcr)r'r'rcls to :ign
a dcclalalion lrrornising to participatc in thc 'sharcd valucs' o1' thc
-l'hc plovincc's
nco-llcrouxvillian docunrcnt is
Qucbccois 1.rcopl,.-.
sinrplcl ancl nruch less ob.jcctior.rablc llian the original model btrt it
surclv ncvcl rvould har,c becn aciopled in thc llrst place il'thc littlc
comu'runit1, hadn't throu,u dou,r.r thc gauntlct. - I"ro11-1_qrv ott,
jsqrrgr.iulr _.:LUgLmg QqSbsq_ ri:il1-,_hU:-c_ _1e_ indjsalle: tihg_Li

atd agraqulU-tl:.rt *QriqLc:c* is a ldulalist. libclalitlrqq I'runch ir 1_hS p_f_tigiiil_L1nCuage-thqlqlql
iq_c, cclual. church ancl stAtc_ arc _lll1tratc illld scc
plgedlnc-g-arcr L!1igu-lbalgh s-v-c:rtL<tls-ts lrcc !0 qbrgrvg ll! etu-Iu1h. lf a si-gn of libcralisrr's latlctrtable joulncy ti'om cgalitarian
rurrdq.:lalldilg

Self Righteous? Moi?
"For lnore than a decade. r'vorkers in hazr.nat suits have been borin-q
into the
and ccilings of Canada's parliamcrrt builclings to
"valls
relnove tonnes o1'asbcstos insulatiot.t. This tedious atrcl expeusivc
."vork is to protcct thc hcalth of lar'vmakcrs and thcir staff: cvct.t
lirnitecl exposurc to asbcstos can causc luug cancer or mesothelioma.
a deadlier cauccl'. 'l'hcsc risks havc pron-tpted most rich countrics.
ancl rnany poor ones. to ban all fbnns of asbestos. But thcy havc rtclt
stoppcd Canada flom crportir.rg largc quantities of thc mincral ... or
ciiscoulagcd thc govcrnrncnt fi'om paying to prolnotc its usc abroacl.
fCarnpaigncrs hacl hopcd thc hypocrisy rvould cc-ase ilt n nrcL-ting in
ILourc, on Octobcr 27thl of the Rotterdam Convention. a rcgistry
con-rpilcd by thc Unitcd Nations o1' hazardous substanccs rvltich
rcquirc 'prior inf'ormcd consent' bcfbrc thcy can bc cxportcd fion.t
onc couutry to another. Canacla has lobbiccl vigorously to prcvcnt
c'ltr.r'.;otile. or 'rvhite' asbestos thc or.rly kir-rd still nrinccl lionr
being incluclccl. ... At thc convcr.ttiot.t's prcvious rneeting in 2006
Canada lccl a sclcct groulr o1' countries including Inclia. Iran.
Kylgyzstan" I)ctu ancl Ukrainc in blockirrg a listing. ... I:*r,cr tltan
a thousancl Canadians still rvork in asbeslos n.rincs. ... l'hc rcn'raining
activc nriucs arc irr Qucbcc. IOh. u,c-11 thcn.1 'fhc inciuslr"y's labout'
battlcs. and role in the approvai o1'u,orkplacc safcly lalvs^ have givcn
it an alrnost sacrcd status in thc ploviucc aucl nraclc it politically

Lrnloiiclrablc. Iivcn hcalth ofllcials arc \\,ary o1'cliticising

CRIME WATCH

4c1-t!)_c_l_itlL!t_5qc_1q\i

origins to cheap iclcntity politics rvcre nccclccl. onc coulcl flncl noue
belter than thc frantic racc to clbjc-ct to this rnothcrhood statcmct.tt ol'

it"

allhough mcsotltcliomu ratcs in Qucbcc arc alrong thc highcst in thc
u,orlcl." ('l'he Economist. Octobcr 23. 200ti) At this ycat's urccting.
Canacla ',r,ould stay silcnt on 1hc rccold. bi-rt "Kathleen Ruff. ivho
rvas iu Ror.rrc as an obsclvcr'. said thc Clanadian dclcgalion had
o1.l1.loscd thc listing of chrysotilc asbcstos in 'sicic nrcctings.' '1-his
lcudar,thip .f)'ont Cuttudu hcltitttl tha ,;t'artas is much alrprcciatu-d by
thc industry and its allics,' shc wrotc." (Ottawa Citizcn, Novcnrbcr
l. 2008) On thc othcr hancl. flanacla's rccorcl on ianclr.tit.tcs -- olhcr
pcoplc's landmincs -- is bcyond rcproach.

Okay. cuc tcars on

Happy Landings
1.2. and 3: t-ooking likc a -uiant calcrpillar

"rvrappcd in a zebra print blanl<et and tcars strcamins cloivn his facc,

Laibar Singh sat in his 'uvheclchair at the Sikh tcnrplc in Abbotslbrd
rvaiting for the taxi to trausport hirl to thc airport fbr his ret.noval
Il'om Canada. ... 'As you carl scc. cverybody is really dolvn. It's

really sad.' said the templc general secretary Surdev Singh Jatana.
'FIe's very emotional. Hc's not happy, but he rvasn't lcft with much
of a choicc. Thc government isn't going to do anything for him. ...
He feels let do.,vn by the government. He says Thonks fbr nothing."'
(Surrev Leader, Novernber 4, 2008)
Months ago, costs stood at $500-600,000 tbr medical expenses, $5060,000 for rcpcated, mob-frustratccl attclnpts at rcr.noval and at least
$100,000 for his protracted legal battle. Even at that, taxpayers
cvidcntly got of[ easy. Singl.r's two prc-paralylic years in this
country were spent pursuing iurportant work in the lielcl o1'honsc
paintirrg. Slithering ir.r on a forgcd passport in 2003. hc claimcd
h.rclian police had him rvrongly pegged as a terrorist ancl rvoulcl
delight in torturing hirn if returned. By some rniraclc, his rcfugcc
clairn was rejcctcd as spurious. uporr which the rvhcclchair-bound
paralytic effbrtlcssly cludcd authorities by flccing thc jurisdiction.
Singh's doctor admits Singh supporters lnny have cxaggcratcd thc
extcnt of his invalidisrn -- it rvasn't a strokc or ancuryslr as endlessly
rcportcd. but an unspecified spinal cord ir.rfcction. In other rvords,
anothcr lie. Could rvc actually bc talking about spinal tuberculosis?
It is a cornrron enough diseasc ir.r devcloping countries that presents
as classic paraplegia anci rcsponds u,ell to chcrnothcrapy. Singh is
rcportcdly rcgaining usc of his upper lirnbs. Thosc dolorous photo

of

rnan and rvhcelchair rvcrc pclu,erful, but sourchow cvclr
an'roug thc screar.ning rnob "cornniunity support dlvinclled after a
550,000 bond put up by a nurrbel of groups r'vas fbrl'eited to the

ops

govcnrncnt last March bccausc Singh failecl to rcport for'
deportation." (CanWest Nervs. Novcurber 4, 2008) 'fhis, couplccl
rvith flagging cnthusiasm alnong scvcral host gra'rlrlala.r' rcnrindcd
Singh that he rr-rissccl his four (sornc rcports say five) kids in India.
And poof! All f-cars o1'torturc at thc haucls of'Indian policc sudclcnly
fbrgottcn or sLrpcrfluous. Yct auother lic. Singh u,as tucked in on a

plane Noveri-rbcr

4. lvitl.r thcsc parting

u,ords

--

through

intcrprctcr:"-fhc Canadian govcrnrrelrt didn't clo anything for- mc

an
...

all." Don't hurry back.
Nleet Baljit Ram
Accor-cliug to Rcn6 f)esc:rrtcs' lirll r.rnivcrsc thcory. u,hcr.r you ship

didn't hclp mc at

bogus rcfirgcc back to the subcontinent. anotl.tcl mtrst incvitably
fill thc void. Whccl Laibar Singh off stagc lcti ancl Baljit Ram
surlaccs in Sulrey. Also ll'onr India. Iian.r hacl bccn doclging a
cicportalion olrlcl and livin-u bclou, thc radar until hc ivas stabbed in
or.rc

an altcrcation on Scptcrnbcr 30. I'clr all tha1. his candour is
relicshing: "llc tolcl l-he Sun hc has not ."volkecl in the clccadc hc has
bccn in Carraclir. but livcs on hantlouls liorn liicnds. ... llatn [nou,

saysl hc is not even a Sikh. but claimccl to bc ouc in ordcr to havc a
conrpelling yalrr lbr thc Imn.rigration and llelugee Board ."vhcn hc
arrivccl in Canada illegally in l99tt. ...'[:irst liurc I cotnc^ llic anc]
say I rvas Babbar Khulsu n.rcu.rbcr'.' Ranr said hc i,r,as aclvisecl by
fiicncls io llrctcuri to bc rvith tlrc Sikh militant gloup that ltaci bccn
Ii-uhting lbl Kiralistan so lrc could pro\/c persecution anci bc acccptccl
as a lcfLrgcc. ll ryiUltc:ft lq.>i!!rcf:.so I licci. L:vcr'),bocl), u'lto cotncs
lrcisJr:Ldql-crcLvbqdJ l&: liudlqdy Brbhs Nu4q riu tJ urlr.lrbel
0t q1lfl11 rlOrl1 ljl<.:litt:.' Ilarn saicl in brol<cn L.nglish. 'l don't l<uou,
Bubbur Khulsu. i krrou, nothing.' ... Alicr thc 42-ycar'-okl sur'laccd
bccausc of' the stabbing. policc lbuncl an on-linc \\,arraut lbr ltis
arrcst. -l'hc u,an'ant u,as issuccl b1, thc Canada Bordcr Scrvices
Agencl' just this past.lauualy. cvcn thoLlgh Ram hacl noi rcportcd lbr
his clcportatiun bacl< in 2000. 'l'hc r.varranl rcqucst clocunrcnt statcs

tlrat I{arn ivas idcntifictl as Bubbur Kltolso. a sroup banncd in
2003. lArrcl it onl), took thc agcrrcy eight yeali le q! rk

Canada in

orlt _a_-!vilLa_r11lo_ra thilq_d_Lq_!rry-!:a _\ylle_9l4irr! 1tl

bljllltlutbll-a-llht

group that blcr,"' thc Air lndia planc out of !1gjky And this
stabbing thing nrighl just u,ork Ibr thc cliccrfirl liar'. Ilarn] bclicvr--s
hc should norv bc allou,cd to stay in Canacla. '11'I go to India, I havc

problerns. Police there frnight] say, IIe1, )tolr $,ere l.ving lhere.
Mavbe !-ou ore a Babbar Khalscr ntember,'Ram said. "Maybc [thc]

Babbar Khalsa party give me problcm.' ... Not only did Rarn
originally clairn l.re was in the Bqbbar Khal.su, hc rcitcratcd that
position when l.re sought a judicial rcvicw of thc rcfugcc board
decisior.r to the Federal Court of Canada in 2000, according to court
files obtained from Ottawa Monday. 'Thc pancl also had clear
cvidencc that thc applicant was involvcci iri Babhar Khalsa and rvas
arrested twice,' Rar.n's Calgary lawycr Dalrvinder Singh tlayer
argucd. l1ayer also saicl in court docur.ncnts tl.rat Rarn is definitcly
Sikh, dcspitc thc rclugce board's ruling that Ram had IIindu tattoos.
''l-l.rc applicant cxplained very clearly that hc bclor.rgs to a sub-caste
and is poorly educated,' Hayer wrote. 'lt is respectfully submittcci
that the pancl had no evidcnce that tlrese two tattoos are of thc IIindu
faith."' (YqnSggJgI_Sg[, Novernber I l, 2008)

Once in.unigration officials got hold ol the inveterate liar, thcy
naturally rcleased him on a $5,000 boncl. fhis in-rpovclishcd fcllow

living on handouts, insists hc has not bcen ""undcrgrouncl'thcsc past
cight ycars. 'l havc hacl a drivcrs' liccncc and a vchiclc and still have
a ccll pl.ronc. Ho'nv can I bc callcd a fugitivc'?,' hc askcd while
talking to the South Asian Post. (Novernbel 13, 2008) Ran.r also

said that he rvas charged rvith drLrnk clriving long after

tl.re

dcporlation orcicrs u,cre issuecl" and that his licencc was suspcndcd

lbr a year. Ile presentccl clocnrnents supporting his claim. 'llorv
come the police did not tlnd out about tl.re Canadian Border
Services Agency warrants against urc bcforc?." hc said." I{am's -for lack ol a bcttcr lr,orcl lct's call it "logic" -- positivcly makcs the
tccth achc. IIow ciocs soulcouc illcgally in thc country gct a driver's
licence'l Whcn hc u,as arrcstcd for drunk driving -- a cliurinal
offcncc -- was 1lo cfTort r.naclc to clctcrr.ninc his citizcnship statu'/ No.
thc officcrs probably had to rush off to a "divcrsity" scrninar.
No Solace For Grieving Family, Victims of Chinese
Cannibal Killer
'l'hc family ol Greyhound bchcacling victirn 'Iim Mclcan, filecl a
lar.vsuit or.r Se pteu.rber' 2 "seeking financial daurages frorn the
RCMP, thc fcdcral govcrurrcrlt, thc bus colnpany ancl Vincent [Wei

Guangl [,i, the accuscd killer. I'lie lalvsuit clairus Greyhound
the government failed

1cl

ancl

ensure the saf'ely o1'the travelling public.

rvhile thc RCNIP are coming under attack for allou,ing thc accuscd
killer to rernair.r on thc bLrs lilr scvcral hor-rrs rvith Mclean's body. I-i
is accused ol behcacling, clismcmbcrir.rg and cannabilizing parts o1'
thc 22-ycar-olcl victinr ivhilc policc olficcrs lookcd on firnr thc
'l'rans Canada tlighrvay. IIc rvas arrcstcd only aftcr hc tricd to
cscapc thc bus by jumping out a brokcrr rvinclolv. f'faking on a
Il'crrziccl cannibal in ali cncloscd spacc uray not hold the samc
inrnrccliate aplrcal as tazcrirrg a fl'ustratccl and clisoricntecl fbreigncr
sutltring throLrsh his lOth hour of nicotine u,ithdrau,al. br-rt rvatchin-s
l-i dcfllc arrcl dcvt>ur thc corpsc fol hours is a bit rnvch. Maintiens le
I)roi. rcurcmbcr'.)l '-l-his larvsuit is not about l'noncy. It's about

accountability. rcsponsibility lbr lvhat happcncd to thcil sou.' saicl
la\vycr .lal Prober. ... 'lt's about gctting auswcrs, so that his dcath
ruright not bc a total'nvastc ...that thcrc nTi_qht bc sou'rc goocl to comc
out of it.' 'l'im I'Iclean's parcnts arc sccking 530.000 cach in
dairagcs. rvhilc ll otircr laurily nrcnrbers orc sccking S10.000. thc
larvsuil says. Thc lau,suit is bcin-u fllccl unclcr the ltatal Accidents
Act." (Winnipes Free Press. Scplcrnber 2. 2008) At S170.000. it
clcarly l,r rir.i/ about the rnoncy. Conrpalc X'laher Arar's opcning bid
1or an oulragcous S400-n.rillion. hr thc cnd. Canacia paid him S12rnillion tbr 10 n-ronths captivity iu uttolltct'cotutlt)'. scnt thcrc by.r,cl
dnothct'L'ountt'.t". "All that rvas n.rissir.rg at his bcan.rin_{ ncrvs
confcrcncc ycstcrday rvas tlic rvinncr's photo-op of an ovcrsizccl
chcquc bcing signcd ancl prcsentcd by Prin-rc Ministcr Stephen
Harper. fThe average Canadian] r.vould have to rvork 272 ycars to

match the settlement's amount, while paying taxes along the way.
[Arar's pay out was, of course, tax free. And while l0 months in a
Syrian jail wouldn't be anyone's idea of a picnic, it's likely not a

for convicted rapist-murderers. The
consolation prize is nowhere near so gcnerous for lnistakes made by
tlre Canadian justice system to Canadian citizens,] after 23 yettrs
great deal better here

a bogus murder conviction, David Milgaard
rnillion. The falsely accused and imprisoned Guy Paul
Morin pocketed $1.25 million. The wrongly convicted Donald
Marshall got a million dollars for his 1 1 years behind bars.
Albertan Herman Kaglik, wrongly convicted of sexual assault in
200 l, got $l.l million after four years behind bars." (Ottalva
Citizen, January 27, 2007) In realit)'. poor Tim Mclean's farnil.'r
should sue thc irnrnigration departrnent for allowing thc canr.ribal
killer to enter the country under a skilled worker desisnation at all'
Altl.rough a janitor, the pttrported "con.rputer progratnmer" never did
work in that fielcl. Eveu so. Canadians wc1'c pretty promptly
informed that as a citizen, Vince Wei Guang Li could never be
deported. Citizens who lic to gain entry can and do have their
citizenship revokcd, at lcast. thcy do if they're fi'otn Gcrmany.
behind bars on
receivcd

$I

0

Mcanwhilc, it remains irnpossiblc to discovcr what ever happcned to
the lawsuit brought by the farnily of murderecl Tororrto Const. Todd
Bayliss against the ir.r.rmigration department. Scveral years ago it
rvas reportcd that thc federal governnlent had been so maliciously
obstrr-rctive that thc family was staring dowtr the barrcl of
bankruptcy. Todd Bayliss rvas shot point blank by an undeported
Jamaican illegal Clinton 'Junior' Cayle on June 17, 1994.

HEALTH WATCH

Moth Eaten Story
Do rational adults really believc the old brornide about handing out
smallpox infested blankcts to the Indians'J It r'vould have bccn a very
recklcss hatred that drove peoplc to put thcrrselvcs and thcir childrcn
at risk. As latc as 1t185, a smallpox cpidernic in Montrcal killcd
3,000 peoplc in utrdcr four months. "Becausc smallpox was not
endernic in the Ar.ucricas. colonials, too, had not acquired any

irnmunity. Thc virus. an equal-opportunity killer, srvept through

the

Continental Army and stoppecl thc drive into Qucbec. Thc
Amcrican Rcvolution would be lost. Washington ar.rd other rcbel
lcaclers f-carcd, if thc contagion did to the colonists rvhat it had done
to the Indians. ... In rctrospect, [Elizabeth Fenn, a historian at
George Washington University] says. 'ol'lc ol George
Washington's nlost brilliant moves \vas to inoculate the anny
against srnallpox during thc Valley Forgc rvintcr of '78.' Without
inoculation smallpox could easily have given the United States back

to thc Ilritish. [Although Edrvard Jenner is accrcdited with
clcveloprncnt of thc procedure in 1796, a primitive ancl risky
backwoocls fbnn of inoculation is mentioned in Nerv World
docurncnts dating to 1725; introdttcing an activc pustulc into thc
bloodstream of a healthy person and hoping fbr a rnild case. The
paticnt was cxtrelncly inf-ectious and had to bc kept quarantincd
rvhile the' discase ran its course. l'his was, of coursc. amoug the
colonists; the natives sttf'terccl tcrribly.] One rcason is tl-rat Indians
lvcrc fiesh territory for t.uany plagucs, uot just onc- Smallpox,
typhoid, bubonic plague. inlluenza. lrulnps, measlcs, rvhooping

cough all rained dorvtt on thc Arncricas in thc century after

Columbus. (Cholela. tnalaria, and scarlct fever catne later.) Having
little cxpericncc rvith cpidernic diseascs, Indians had no knor"'ledgc
of horv to combat thcm. In contrast, Europeans were lvcll versed iu
thc brutal logic of quarantinc. Thcy boardcd up houscs in rvhich
plague appcared and fled to the countryside. ln Indian New
England. Neal Salistrury, a historian at Smith College, wrote in
Manitou and Providence (1982), farnily and friends gathercd with
a
the shaman at the suffcrer's bedside to wait out the illncss
practicc that 'could only have served to spread the discase morc

rapidly.' [Reports from Western Canada bemoaned the tendency for
one group to remove possessions of the dead and thus, keep the

contagion going. But more intriguingly] indigenous
biochemistry may also have played a role. The imrnune system
constantly scans the body for molecules that it can recognize as
foreign molecules belonging to an invading virus, for instance'

cycle

No

of

one's immune system can identify

all foreign presences.

Roughly speaking, an individual's set of defensive tools is known as
his MHC 4vpe. Bccause rnany bacteria and viruses mutate easily'
they usually attack in the form of several slightly different strains.
Pathogens win when MHC types miss some of the strains and the
immune systcm is not stimulated to act. Most hulnan groups contain
many MHC typest a strain that slips by one person's defences will
be nailed by the defences of thc next. But, according to F'rancis L.

Black, an cpidemiologist at Yale University, Indians are
characterized by unusually homogenous MHC types. One out of
thrce Sor.rth Auerican Indians have similar MHC typcs; among
Africans the corresponding figure is one in 200. The cause is a
matter for Darwinian speculation. thc effects less so." (Charles C.
Mann, Atlantic Monthlv, March 2002)

Lethal Weapon
In Winnipeg. "an HlV-positivc ir.r'rmigrant was sentcnccd to cight
ycars in prison Friday for exposing two formcr girlfiicnds to the
potentially cleadly virus by failing to warn thctn abor.rt his rlcdical
condition. The 35-year-old man -- who can't bc named under a court
order -- is facing autot.natic deportation back to his native Africa'
[Zarr-rbia actually. Sadly that's all the inforrnation Canadiatts werc
ever cntrusted with in the casc of this psychopathic public health
menacc.] Howcver. hc won't bc kicked out of Canada until after hc
finishes serving his scntence. Court of Queen's Bench Justice
Nathan Nurgitz gavc thc man double-timc credit for the 34 lr-ronths
he has already served, leaving him r.vith anolher 28 rnonths behind
bars. [So that's what? Nine months to actually scrve aud a free ridc
hornc for dcstroying trvo young lives.] The rnan lvas convictcd
earlicr this sumffler of ttvo counts ol aggravatcd sexrial assault ...
Crown Attorney Melinda Murray said ... 'Thcrc's no rctttorsc hcrc.
Hc cloesn't care that these women rnay have contractccl HIV. IIc
prcyed on these women bccause they lovcd hirn and he took
aclvantagc of it.' IIe denicd any rvrongdoirrg at trial, laking the
witness stand in his own defencc and clairning hc rvamcd his
partncrs about his illness. but they still elcctcd to havc sex with hin.r.
Or.re of his victims was a 17-ycar-old girl who got pregnant -- then
tricd to run over hirn with hcr van aftcr lcarning thc tl'trth about his
health. She eventually miscarried. The other victirn also got
pregnant and gavc birth to the rrau's

child. 'l believe I literally slept

i.vith thc clevil,' one of thc victirns told court during an etnotional
sentencing hearing. 'l'vc becotnc numb to the fact that sucl.r a great

evii and I could becomc so intitnate. To use scx as a lvcapon of
choice to try ancl kill peoplc is so inhumane, so out of this lvorld.
Thcrc is no punishmcnt flt for his crimcs.' [So, the judgc took this as
a sentencing recotntnenclation?] The Crown said the tnan hacl bcctr
repcatedly r'varned by rnedical otficials about his responsibilitics to
any sexual partners. He also liecl wlren confronted by the womell
about his condition, court said. In July, another irntnigrar.rt. a 31year-olil Suclanese lnan, w.is also convictcd of pr"rtting the livcs of six

young Winnipeg lvouen at risk

by

hidin-e

his HlV-positivc

conditior.r ancl then engaging in ttnprotccted scx. Clato Mabior rvas
convictecl on sir of nine sexual-assault allegations, plus additional

invitatior.r to scxttal touching and sexual interfcrcncc."
(Regina t,eader Post, August 22,2008) Both men prcyed on very
charges

of

of an education
system that would much rather thcy die than admit tliat sorne "lit-c

young girls who rvere presumably the product
experiences" make

for

scrccned immigration can

predatory sociopaths. Literally, poorly
kill you!

